Bar Menu
available from 12pm - 10pm
Vegetarian
Indian naan garlic bites
Italian garlic ciabatta
Cheesy garlic bread
Bread and dips
Lot8 marinated olives
Three cheese aranchino
Moong dal pakora | tamarind | cumin yogurt
Shitake mushroom dumpling | spiced soy sauce
Margarita pizza
Chef's soup of the day | bread roll

$8.00
$10.00
$12.00
$15.00
$12.00
$7.00
$10.00
$12.00
$20.50
$15.00

Seafood
1 each $4.90 | 1/2 dozen - $28 | 1 dozen - $54
Freshly shucked oysters - natural or Amritsiri fried
$12.00
Black Kuro crumbed prawns | saffron aioli (3)
$15.00
Asian basket - samosas | spring rolls | prawn twisters | vegetable wontons | sweet chili sauce
$12.00
Salt and pepper squid | tartare sauce
$33.50
Amritsiri spice battered fish and chips | salad

Meat
Keema pav -Pamu deer milk bun | masala lamb mince
Chicken varuval - ghee roast chicken morsels
One80 signature saoji chicken curry thali | naan | saffron basmati pulao | condiments
One80 beef burger - streaky bacon | onion | tomato | lettuce | cheese | saffron aioli | hand cut fries
One80 charcuterie board - selection of cured meat | pickles | croutons
Pepperoni pizza | red onions

$12.00
$12.00
$34.00
$27.50
$22.00
$22.50

Salad | Toasties | Fried
Hand cut agria fries | saffron aioli
Shoestring fries | tomato sauce
Wedges | sour cream | sweet chili sauce
Wedges | bacon | cheese | sour cream | sweet chili sauce
Toasties - choice of ham | chicken | pineapple | cheese | tomato | onion
One80 caesar salad | egg | bacon | croutons | parmesan | choice of chicken or smoked salmon

$9.00
$9.00
$12.00
$14.00
$22.50
Entree $22.50
Main $29.50

Sweets
Baked rose petal pistachio bombe alaska ( chef's signature )
Trio of gelato and sorbet
One80 petit four selection
Cheese board (three cheeses)
Individual cheese board
Menu is subject to availability
Please inform us if you have any dietary requirements

$17.00
$15.00
$12.00
$35.00
$15.00

